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*gfta* life* farmer* who d», »J wm

i SSEF effori.,or * »*»>« <>5£ tr 7ou wM
&n^2WtohiTa thT‘nge<,• ,, “"'hat’* a steam engine? Why If.

m a change, .""I , c.0,v® ,n fnl1 wouldn’t drive it, would itf 
milk .re fully as desirable in winter as "No, sir"
In rammer. The only obstacle in the •<rhen there ^ ...
way of dairying in winter is the odd* about sterai ,liffe.lt 
tional attention that Is required in the fluids, ,1Ioh M air (fol. ,|r fg # 

matter of feed. It is a fixed fact that same as wafor\ tn ci 
the best butter that it is possible to £wer?“ “ for mo“Ta

make comes from a full, rich grass ..y,.s sjp«» •
feed. Bntthero is only a portion of .-Well, let ns see if we can find out

year that the lnxuiiant grasi is at what peculiarities it has. Air and 
**-* * C0ll8ldet'abl® P°Mio" .team are Just the same In one respect 

.T liJ a fecn tnd -th*y aro both fluids—or flow like
*j5i“ .1>ende"W " T" fl,,ids- »nd “« therefore called fluid 

dry fodder. As a consequence, under gasses and either one, under pressure, 
the old system in the case of milk con- would move an engine; both are 
t nuance through the winter, the capable of expansion and contraction 
change from green grass to dry fodder |„ nearly equal degree, so nearly that 
brought a diminished flow of milk ,he laws of one govern the other, 
with a corresponding diminishing of and'*—
value of cream. ••Hold on, now, my friend; you are

S* if butter production in winter is getting too fast. You are j ust like all 
practiced there arises the necessity for the fellows who undertake to tell a 
improved feeding. man who has had no chances some.

It is very certain that with the best thing about his business. Get back, 
of cows coming from the best of will yon, to where you started, and 
breeds, so far as butter production it tell me why steam drives an engine.” 
conoerned, little new! be expected nn- •■By reason of its elastic force?” 
less the feeding is made to correspond -And how does It get that force?”

to some extent to the objoot desired. "From being coilod up—Just as r
The cow is a machine for the transfer- spring |3 wound up—by heat. Stoam 
•nation of fodder material into milk, is the vapor of water, and arises from 
possessing a maximum quantity of but- it at all temperatures above aero. You 
ter substance; now if the feed is defl- oan soe it any cold morning evaporat- 
cient in this the end can not bo accom- jng into the air from the surface of a 
plishod. Experience has proven that pond.”
simply dry bay, even of good quality, -Well that’s all right. 1 have seen
is insufficient to give a desirable rich- it, though I didn’t know it was steam, 
ness to cream. It must be supple- but since (lip yapor of water is steam, 
juented with grain nud vegetables, or, f Oppose it was. Now would that 

as somo practice, with onsilage. r gteam drive an engine?’’
In the tables given for feeding -No, not at the pressure at which it

standards, may be fouml a statement generated. When you see the vapot
of the sulistanco required by milch 0j water rising from a pond it is at 
cows, based upon each 1,000 pounds the same pressure as the atmosphere, 
of livo weight and has no force above atmospheric

A feeding ration should contain !4 pressure; but the same vapor con- 
pounds of organic substance, of whiob tinued in n boiler, and compressed by 
the nutritive digestible portion should the constant addition of more vapor, 
contain 2.5 pounds of protein, 12.5 generated by hoat. will increase to nnv 
pounds carbo-hydratos and 0.40 of fat required pressure.”
This has a nutrive ratio of 1.54. -Then all thore is about steam is

With tables of analysis of foddet that it is the vapor of water, and 
substances any farmer can till up such g0ts its elasticity from being confined 
a ration as his fodder will admit of, in a close vessel like a steam boiler, 
and which will fill the conditions nee- >)( (hat it?”

“That is the exact fact. Sleam at 
the pressure of the atmosphere is pre
cisely the same as steam at 150 
pounds per square Inch; only differing 
in the intensity of the force. If you 
let steam of 150 pounds down to at
mospheric pressue again, you see it 
is the same old thing, and if con
densed, it finally becomes the water 
it was generated from.”

“Ain't steam some kind of a gas 
that will explode if touched off at high 
pressure?"

“No; the water of which the steam 
is mado consists of two gases, oxygen 
and hydrogen, and the steam Itself is 
Just the same. Now these gases can 
be divided as you would say, or sepa
rated again by destroying the steam; 
that is by forcing it through a lube 
heated white hot. The oxygen likes 
the hot iron better thnn it does the 
hydrogen, and goes for it, while the 
hydrogen—glad to get rlil of the 
oxygen—goes on by itself. Now, ii 
these two gases, oxygen and hydrogen.

brought together in a stout re. 
cciver, in certain proportions, they can 
be ignitod and exploded by an 
electric spark, and their union results 
in water, but to explode either of tin 
gases alone requires a certain amount 
of common air to be mixed with ilium, 
and this is not found in a steam boiler. 
That's what yon mean, 1 suppose, by 
steam turning into gas, is it not?”

"Well, yes; Irend somewhere that a 
boiler blew up oucc because the steam 
was red hot, and tnrnrd into gas, anil 
I was kinder intcrosto.l in that part of 
your story, for 1 sometimes got this 
old kettle pretty hot myself, and 1 
wanted to know if there was any 
truth in it."

••There isn’t the sUgbtes'. Undet 
the conditions under which steam is 
used in a steam boiler, it might get 
even red hot, nnd there would be no 
danger whatever, unless there was 
sufficient surface of red hot iron tc 
absorb the oxygen, and atmospheric 
air admitted in sufficient bulk to dilute 
the hydrogen to the explosive point. 
That’s a cross roads notion of the 

of stoam boiler explosions,
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Hats, Caps, Notions, Hosiery,
dad everything usually kepi tn a ftret-elsus General Mercantile 

tnent, which will be sold at extremely low prices. 
GSEE1T STREET,

/

O. L. Wilder, 
Cow. Sec’y., “

J. V. Purnell, 
Presldsnt, Winona.

C. H, Campbell,
Secy. 4 Trea*., Wlnon*.

DIRECTORS:
V. O. Purnell, Wlnon*. IO. J. Moore, Wlnon*. IO. It. WIMor, Ormsfe.
P. D. Witty, ” | W. N. Pass, Grenada. | D> D. Wilkin*, DuekfiB.B. H. CORDON,
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DRY GOODS,
- ■ ’

■- A. HEADIM.

Meaders & Garner,
Fancy and Heavy— JIMAND

IN.

rS4
FRAMES, ETO. /
(TED STOCK OP /

Wood and Metalic Coffins and Caskets*
’Always on hand. Orders by]Telograph|Prompliy Attended to«JSP 

Day or Night.

ludovMVaU:Bagging: and Ties, Btc.
Goods Delivered in the City Free of Charge.^9

'J

ICTURI

Chalybeate Springs,
G-zeziada, ... incise.

(TWO MILES WEST OP TOWN.)

ITCCW OPEU! L BERNHARD,
Highly recommended for all diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, JMs 

neys and Liver, and Female Complaints.

Analysis: By L. Harper, LL. D., late Profeaeor of Chsnsiatry at UniveMfe 
ty of Mississippi, aad State Oaalagtat: Chlorine, galpnrio AeM 

(large quantity,) Iren ia Psetoxids ferm (largo quantity,) 
ana Alumina. Taste: AeM, aad enteeasely Astrin- 

and StypM*. Terms Moderate.
GIBBS A HURLEY, Managora.

cssary for the case.
Prof. Stewart, in his valuable work 

on Feeding Animals, gives the follow- 
ing:

■
/Staple Groceries,

Fancy Grocerie

rresfi Meats

/
12 pounds average meadow hup.

Canned Goods6 pounds ont straw,
SO pounds mangolds,
SO pounds brewer's grains.

)gent Choice Fruits, Ac.S pounds cotton seed eake.
Prof. Johnson gives a formula for 

feeding rations calculateil from the 
tables, as fellows: S'UL'bscxl’be fox tlie

Z3 PEOPLES’
$1.50 pex ^r*?ja.vLXXi.

SO pounds well-cured corn fodder,
5 pounds rye straw,
« pounds malt sprouts.
2 pounds cotton seed meat.

Bolow is also another by the same 
eminent praotieal chemist: /

12 pounds corn fodder,
5 pounds Wheat bran,
5 pounds malt sprouts,

Of all kinds, at all times. Hides, and every 
kind of country produce bought for cash.

Grenada, Mies.Eatt Side Square,

SHORT LINE)
Botwoon Memphis, Tonn., and Now 

Orloana, La.

2 pounds eotton seed meat.
To feed for a specific purpose, or to 

secure the best results is an important 
atndy. and it is believed that the 
economy that comes from intelligent 
feeding will par for all the time re
quired to study the question. Thor
ough in vostigation is throwing a vast 
deal of light upon some of those prac
tical questions of agriculture of which 
the farmers in the past were in com
parative ignorance. Farming, when 
directed by Intelligence, becomes one 
ol the most satisfactory employments 
In whicli mankind can be engaged.— 

y. Y. Observer.

!. Washington Hitching Posts.

•Oil. ma,” exclaimed a new VVestp 
girl coming out of St. John’s 

Ghorbh Sunday morning, . "look at 
the funny hitching posts.”

"Where, daughter?" inquired the 

fond mother.
••There ma, sticking up along the 

curbstone."
••Those are not hitching posts, 

daughter. ”
■•What are they, ma?”
“They are young men, daughter, 

standing there to look at the girls as 
they come out after service.”

•■Oh, ma!”—Washington Critic.

—Two residents of Chapman Quar
ries, Northampton County, Pa., who 
were returning to their homes late at 

igiit. wore very badly frightened at 
what they supposed was a ghost 
They saw a white object in a corner 

lonesome road, ran to the hotel, 
a distance of one hundred yards, burst 
in the door, cried for help, frightened 
the Inmates anil were nearly scared to 
deal it The burgess was hustled out 
of bod, and accompanied the young 
m m to the spot where the atlegod 
ghost was seen, but the spectre hart 

disappeared. The object was a young 
lady dressed in whit*, who had boon 
to ail evening party. She saw the 
young men coining, and stepped Into 

the corner to let them pass on.

—A novel sight witnessed neai 
Mount Vernon, Ma, last week was 
that of a man mowing on the ice. A 
portion of his farm is in swamp land, 
which is too wet to mow hi summer, 
hut by waiting until It freeze* ho ison- 
aided to harvest a large crop of hay 

from it.

—Lightning struck a basket of egg* 
in a farm yard near Meriden, Miss., 
not long ago, and a man who wit
nessed tho descent of the olectrie fluid 
solmonly docl a red that it hatched eat 
ch'ckunt from several of tbu ogga

imiMLi Ii UIFIU1, Kinsippi ITnawmid Ulisoujatrill. &.
Schedule In KSTeet done Sth, 1SST.Beef and 

8ausage
Fresh

Every

SOUTH
6*0(5 pm

from the manufacturers 
o lo p in litis Prescription. This guarantee bm< 
6 55 pm

STATIONSNORTH
9 00 h m
610 am 
7 62 a m 
710am
• 83om
• 45am 
460om
• 60am
• 65 o m 
140am 

1842 am 
1064 pm
• 45 pm 
7 40 pm 
600 pm
Tfovtk-

Staple Ar Memphis.. Lv
Lv Hernando. .Lt 
Lv Senatobia. ]tv 
Lv Sardis 
Lv Batesvill^.Lv 
Lv Oakland/ .Lv 
Lv Drenada. .. Lv
Lv/Wlnoria___Lv
LvfDuraAt

are

v

||»“5XPB1IIBNCB.
10 05 D m ailments peculiar to females, at tba
ll 10 p m liceIy adapting and thorough*? testing

1280 am
1 27 a m ’ System for delivery as to greatly 
«*._ sen, nnd many times almost entire 1; d-j 
d os a m „v W|(h the sufferings of that trying

Fancy

Groceries Lv
LvDay Lv u

sou... .Lv 
Lv VrookhavenLv 
Lv McComb C. Lv 
Lv Hammond Lv 
Lv NewOrleansAr

Lv

4 26 a m teal.
6 30 am 
8 20am

fcouth ..
ngraifoRST Cases.
Siipmnw,

Goode delivered Is 

any part e/the 

city Free ef charge

“Favorite Pre
scription” Is a. 
positive enre for
the most complicated 
and obatiunto cases 
of leueorrhea, or 
••whites," exccHSlrt,

0 03 P m wing at monthly periods, painful men-
5 01 n m nation, unnatural suppression, prnlnp- :„?“( or fulling of tho womb, weak beck, 
b 30 p ID eniaie weakness,” unteversion, rctrover-
6 61 pm n, hearing - down sensations, ehi-onij
7 (12 n m tgestlon, mliamniatton. and ulceration 
:",r“ the womb, intiummation, pain and
1 ml p m idernrss ill ovaries, accompanied with 
7 40 p m aternai heat”

........Ar 7 56 pm —mmm
fbia train will *l#> ut all flag station* For the

New Orleanl uaml north will stop at KlDNEYS
Love, Nesbltl Worn Lake and White- .■■■■„; . t)Vf Pei,(fa (i,1u|p ,,tvcr 
haven to putVBfl passengers holding to), cutes Liver, Kidney and Bladder d.t- 
tlckets to these joints from stations Their combined use also removte 

/ riLMihimnnd this K>d taint*, and atiollsbei cancerous and- south of WarrttJ Houtnuouna *«>*■ Ofulou» humors from the system, 
train will stop at said points when 

by agent to lake on passen
gers sou tli of Hardis.

The Cash paid for 
Hides Beeswax A 
Country Produce/

Cures tieern Iardta Accom
r Memphis .6 05 a hi

7 43am 
7 81 am 
714am 
700am 
6 46am 
666am 
618am 
6 00am 
6 46 a m Li Sard!/

Lv Whiteha’n.Ar 
Lv Hornlake . .Ar 
LvNesbit /Ar 
Lv Hernando/Ar 
Lv Love /. Ar
Lv Colrtwattr Ar 
Lv Heuatoli 
Li Como./

Ok

. .Ar
Ar

“Favorite Prescrip
tion,” when taken In con- 
neelieii with tho line of Dr. 
rtercc’s (ieldt n Medical Pla- 
eovtry, and small lu>att«a 
doses ef Hr. Pierce s Pur-J

ennse
which you must pay ito attention to 
whatever. All you’ve got to do is to 
keen scant three gauges of w ater in 
that boiler; keep llio safety valve in 
good order, nnd go ahead.’’—Milling 

Engine*.

DISEASE.
n a dyspepsia, another from heart dlaeato, 

1 with pain here or there, and to this way 
separate and distinct diseases, for which 

only tymt'loms os used by some womb 
J large bills are made. The suffering 

consequent complications. A proper
"»l--i3W “

I. O. It. R. TIME TABLE.
OOINU NUWTH.

No2, Express.... /
No 4, Mall.........../
No 8, Local Freight arr. 810 p m

I goj/u SOUTH.
.........arr. 12 26 am

.......... arr. 615pm
•’reight. arr. 8 30 a m

f. . ..arr. 10 30pm 
.......arr. 4 46amon a

. ar. moobe
Hi* Fortuna Wa* Mads. (KOOM’S MILL,) AQKNT FOB ALL KIND* OF No 1, Exp Kay ..

No 8, Mail /
No 7, Locrihl

A fine new Wilson Kewing Machine 
complete with all the latest attach
ments and improvement*, for aal* 
cheap. Come around nud give us a 
bid. Apply to the junior editor of 
this paper.

wiUibomoiMt 
ppod, Many address is 
3 momha on receipt of 

!Em)LLAR. 
upf allowed tc poatma*-- 

pa clubs. Sample oopfet 
Address all erdan Is 
Richard K. Fox, 

Franklin Square, IV, T.

llio PoLicn Gab 
securely w 
Ui* D. 8.i Sw Ii, a-MitHadaG•That land I bought of you the 

said an Easterner to aother day.
Ml-souri man. "disappoints me.

••How so?" ’
••Why, yon misrepresented it. You 

valuable, but instead

Parties needing Mach inery will save nnet eg by ordering through me.
r. O. Address: Grenada, Mist.

Liberal dl*o 
ter*, agent! a 
mulled feeortaid that it was 

it that It is unsightly and covered
Box 40.

witli slumps.”
••With stumps, oh?"
••Yes, and most of them are hollow 

and are full of water, showing that 

tho land is damp"
• Slumps full of water? ’

“Yes." ,,
“Then your fortune is made.
••How so?”
“Why, hot He tho water nnd soli It 

for billers. Lot’s sec, your name I* 

Johnson."
“Yes."
• Carpenterby trade?

•Yus."
••Mv'donr Dr. Johnson, I emigrate- 

at* you."-ArlctmciW ’inre cr.

jTO THE PUBLIC:
fhe uudersigued huving opensd an 

tbs south side of DepoLstreat, a

Boot and Sli^^e Shop!
And being well

First- 3lass^Material!
Vucbaa w II injpre good service aud 

sstlsfajltoi/ofl’er* bis service* 
wfblk- believing that 
fn style uud work- 
laiisjilp ii* "an 

COMPETE WITH ANY. 
Boildtinff your patrotmg**, 1 am very 

reap'•'‘fully, JA8. C I'l.AitH.

1 C 1^: -
On and after Jj/nt 1st, tho

Miss. & feym. Ice Cat
will cell IcentJbOe. per 100 Mb. 
Less than lQflrlbs. at llet. per Ut 
Train arrive/Wodnek day g Sat

urday. Wm. Foferty

—AGENT FOR—

Gullett’s Gin, 

Reynold’s Press.
plied with

j

m W MM! |o th< iSHORT-
Taught by mail. , 

free. Only 60 IJmom 
larma

Ohot
lrst two laaaM 
In eomrse. Kai 

uoitr-l/AHS Dwp’m’t., 
Re, Jaokrwu. Mlaa.

GRENADA, MISS.

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
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